Left to Right: Dr. Meliton Arce, Vice-Minister of Health, Ministry of Health, Dr. Victor Correa, Executive Director, Health Services Department, Ministry of Health, Rossana Rivas, CENGETS PUCP, Luis Vilcahuaman, CENGETS PUCP.
Left to Right: Dr. Carmelino, DIGEMID-MINSA, Dr. Victor Dongo, DIGEMID-MINSA, Eng. Torrealba, Dean Engineering Faculty PUCP, Eng. Herrera, Dean Peruvian Engineering College, Eco. Rossana Rivas, PUCP, Dr. Garrido-Lecca, Minister of Health, Dr. Gonzales de Olarte, PUCP Vice President , Eng. Luis Vilcahuaman, PUCP, Dr. Abad, DGSP-MINSA, Dr. Bedoya, DGSP-MINSA, Eng. Gonzales, Eng. Department.
• Blood Bank: Peruvian Reference Centre and Model in Regulatory, Technology Management and Training.
• Medical Device Metrology Centre: Peruvian Model Centre in Regulatory, Technology Management and Training.
• National Emergency Reference Centre: Integrated Reference System to Patient Transportation Facility - CENAREM
• Techno Pole Model for Industrial Development focus in Incapacity Community: Healthcare Technology for Incapacity and Rehabilitation
• Perinatal Telemedicine Network: Innovation for Access High Quality Primary Healthcare
• Healthcare Technology Excellence Agency: Information and Research Centre for Regulatory, Healthcare Technology Management, Projects and Training